
Callippe Golf Club 
Tournament Entry Form 

____________________________________________ 

Golf Course:   Callippe Golf Course  

Date:    Saturday, May 3, 2014. 7:30 am shotgun   

Max Players:   96 

Format:   4-Man Team scramble 

Tournament Dir:  Matt Menzel  menzel.matt@gmail.com 408.219.8345  

Golf cart and breakfast: Included  

Entry deadline:   04/26/2014 

Cost:   □ $91 Everybody  Sorry, no Preserve Club Member discount  

 

Your name:              

GHIN #:              

Partners:              

Additional information: We are partnering with CourseCo and the Callippe GC management (Mike, Jake, etc.) for this 
tournament.  It will be a four man scramble with the winning team qualifying to go to the 6th Annual CourseCo 
Championship at Palouse Ridge in Pullman Washington - fantastic course!   
The championship is being played on Aug 15-17th 2014. 
 
The winning teams will have their hotel, tee prizes, golf, cart, two meals per day paid for and (hopefully) some money 
for travel. The number of teams we send depends on the number of entries we have.  
 
Callippe is helping us with a special rate on greens fees in order to encourage participation.  The cost is $91 per player.  

This includes Greens fee, Cart, CourseCo entry fee, Breakfast, and $7 Callippe GC prize fee.  We will pay our gift card 

prizes to roughly 1/4 of the field plus closest to the pins.  

Note: A scorer is required for each group. Feel free to bring your own, or have the course assign one. The cost is 

$10/player. 

________________________________________ 

By signing up for our tournament you agree to our tournament cancellation policy. 

*** If you don't have a valid NCGA handicap index you will not be eligible for net prizes. *** 

For juniors playing in Callippe Club tournament, our club policy is that winning prizes will be limited only to a sleeve of golf balls or a similar valued merchandise item. 

Please include a check with this entry form. The first 96 entries will play. 

This tournament is open to Callippe Golf Club active members. 

DO NOT DROP OFF AT THE GOLF COURSE! 

________________________________________ 

Mail entry form with check payable to: 

Callippe Golf Club 

Attn: Matt Menzel 

3726 Oak Brook Ct 

Pleasanton, CA 94588 

http://mandrillapp.com/track/click.php?u=13492595&id=71da0418b7e943af9a0563749fe54952&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.palouseridge.com%2F&url_id=c8ad1f448a23ddef3bca709f681ac4a4a77b5d31&tags=_all,_sendmenzel.matt@gmail.com

